
I*OST£t,V- Tfroukl seem a siJfllcient answer that ] infanc3’-, constituting near'.y half tin 
sin has inflicted many eviJs, not alone 1 race, and idiocy, together with luiia-

For the FnEE-iVihi/ 

‘•BLESSED ARE THEY WHO LOKO 
FOR HOME, FOR THEY SHAtE 

BE HOME.’^

BY REV A. H. lillAiiirtj'Il'? A.

"Blessed arc they, wim long for home

viirist lias propareil r. hearenly rest. 
No one df timm shall be linoleet.

Ere long each one shall reach his 
homo.

Hearing his Saviours call to come, • 
He”ll enter into heaven above, 
"Where all within is peace and love.

Distressing cares they’ve laid aside, 
With all their worldly toils beside, 
This fleeting earth they bid adieu. 

When glorious mansions fisc in View.

YlieyVe left d World of sinful WoeSj 
Escaped a host of hostile foeS)
Have triumphed in redeeming gface. 
When they beheld their Saviours 

face.

Now they are with the Sorts of light, 
Forever in Jehovah’s sight,
Forever done with ever3’ task, 
Forever in God's presence bask.

Then Let them rest in Jesus’ arms, 
They need not feur the least alarms, 
I>eath has no power to display, 
Death is the gate to endless day.

upon such infants, idiots, &c.j but, no 
less, Upon those who live to age and 
have a probation the longest and best 
possible, evils which probation any
where G'irtnOt compensate, evils, suffer 
ed largely for no fault of those who 
suffered them. Whatever considera
tions will harmonize the esistcnce of

tics the antideliivians, most of the 
heathen if not all, and, we "conclude, 
a large majority of all in civilized and 
Christian lauds? The number of the 
confirmed is comparatively small. Dr. 
Dorncr says, Nay, even within the 
church there are periods and circles 
wliere the gospel (acceptance or rej“c-

pos^ probation wlicre ligiit and sought a more fruitful field among
1 ;to :he soul wilii no more the idol-worshiping Hindoos.

clc. , ' ' '1 here. Still it appears that the soul of Ak-
____________ - bar was not at rest. Did lie feel iiitui-

TI' ' Fi; FOR BREAD AND t!vel<V' that in Christianit3', if he .could
''’It"' LkVEllIM A STONE. but find it, was the Irnlh for wliicli he

— lomz d'? He sent again .to Goa, earn-
i;;'.. V. G. I'.AMSKY. cs'.iy a-king for teachers, and that tho3''

___ should prop:''e for . his use a true
Iu n.- :' ■' {>ait of the sixteenth trauslatio i of the liistory of Christ. He

m-’ ’’ortugiiese estabTahed •L'tM,..: U. '■ ad for . . mid b.-

devising the scheme, rhe atoning sac
rifice of the Son, and the sanctifying 
power of the Holy Spirit are .promi
nent throughout the sacred word. We 
neednot, therefore, be'furious to pen
etrate tlie mystery of the divine exis
tence. It is ours to avail ourclves of 
the provision made to save this dark, 
fallen world.

Especio'lly should we- commit our- 
j I t,. Ives to (he teaching ; 'danc of

PROBATION AFTER DEATH.

Bl* nkr. O. E. BAKER.

Few subjects are more prolific of 
tjuftsuons than that of probable pioba- 
lioii after death. Its ads’oo.ates claim

Biitedeluvians, and heathens, any and 
a'l cltvsses who have died, or are yet 
to die, without having had a suflicienf 
probation in the p»'esent life. Let lec
turers, professors, commentators teach, 
but rtiay not pupils ask questions? We 
would ask.—

1. What is the necessity of a future 
probation for infants or any others, 
dying before becoming aceonntable?

Dr. Dorner says: ‘-Morover those 
dying in childhood have not been able 
to decide personally for Cliristianiiy. 
Jesus seeks the lost. The lost are to 
be sought also in the kingdom of the 
dead.” Prof. Smyth says: “I can 
trust God to provide for such (idiots, 
infants, antediluvians, some heathen, 
and children born app.arently to no 
moral chance) some special ..pportuiii- 
ty for repentance, in Hades, beiore 
the final judgment,” It looks very 
much as though tlie old theory of in
fant complicity in the sin and guilt of 
the federal head had prompted to this 
hypotlmtical probation, perhaps as a 
compromise between such old theory 

' ‘ ‘' and that now more currently held, that 
moral character and conditions depend 
upon antecedent moral volition. The 
feeling now is verv prevalent and 
strong that it would be unjust for 
God to cast off the r' fb-. ?es not per- 

respop-'i' '- the.reruro in
rr(ie involv'd i I the sin and 

giiiltot progenitor'^, ti'ey should Inv 
a probation a.)d chance for rcforn.atloQ 
So it is claimed. But, if It would be 
unjust for such to bp cast .away with
out a "probation—without tl.eir own 
action, how is it just that now, already 
without having had probation, they 
are held in a condition needing regen
eration in order t > being saved,-need 
ing opportunity for repentance? Tliese 
old and new theories lack harmony 
and fire very like pieces of old and 
new cloth pu. together in a good way 
to hide an ugly rent. G’ondonm.ation 
being cast awa3’, comes ot sin. and 
sin, of rnoral action by a moral 
responsible being, none of which can 
be predicteil of infants, idiots, .and oth 
ers of like cliaractcr. The legitimate 
conclusion is, tliat deceased infants, 
idiots. &c., will need no probation as 
a condition to well-being.
If any would assign these classes such 
future probation on the grojund that 
they siiould not be denied in the ad- 
vantages of probation, whatever they 
m.ay be, for no fault of their own, it

"z. But T^-hat is a ; tobation? Fr'if.
Smylli after attributing to Mr. Cook 
the belief that at death, infants pass 
from indecision to decision, says: “
There is a.first moral choice—a proba
tion—the other side of death. But 
there is mere decision, or the libertj' 
of decision, a probation proper? Do 
not saints and angels exerciae moral 
decision in every act of obedience?
Is not their obedience, free, willing 
happy? Are they therefore in a 
state of probation? Whatever less or 
other than such freedom of saints 
and angels probation may be, 
trtauifestly. persons m:i3’. as the augels 
and soint', put forth acts of^noral de
cision, and may be morally good and 
happy under other than conditions of 
probation. W hy may not infants, 
therefore dying without the guilt of 
sin, enter at once-upon the freedom 
and blessedness, in a degree of tlie 
angels aud saints without previous pro 
bation.

May not probation consist of a con
dition. of free, willing happy obedience 
under trial, test, for purposes of dis- 
ripliiie aud its advantages? Not sim
ply a condition to moral action aud its 
re.sulls, but a special conation looking 
to special added advantages to the | the present, M

as that which^ii n'ally is, Vrol. SmyJi 
after accepting those only from a pro- 
liution .'ifter death who shall have had 
a decisive probation here, was asked, 
What you mean by decisive proba
tion. "The answer was,” “ One 
that ends in Augustine’s sense of real 
freedera in a real determination beyond 
moral probability of recall. Such on- 
I3' end their probation at or before 
death, all others to have further chance 
Again, when asked how he would' es
timate, as to further probation, a siu- 
ner wlio had lived a life of gross wick
edness, cursing God, the professor re
plied I would not feel myself warrant
ed to pronounce judgement on such a 
man !

Taking these utterances as indicat
ing the scope of the future probation, 
It is clear it awaits most of our race, 
the present probatiou being well nigh 
a failure. Now what is the probabiUt3’ 
that such continued probation would 
result in any considerable gain to the 
number of Anally saved? (1) There 
as here, the iWtives to good must not 
be sucessive, but moderate leaving 
men to act chiefly for the reasons for 
which the go^d should be choseu. The 
conclusion is that the fulufe would not 
afford advantages much above those of

I’hayer say.s: -ihere

soii.all}' 
any <

iue government over moral beings. It 
would follow of course, that infants, 
and others, going cut of this life with
out a probation, are losers, more or 
less, of such special, added advantag
es,—but this involves no injustice iu 
God’s treatment of them, more than 
his suffering other evils which follow 
in the wake of sin, and it iuvo’vcs no 
hazard to the ultimate well-being of 
such subjects.

The heathen are named along with 
infants, idiots, and others as subjects 

'of future probation. Well, we con- 
I elude, that all persons dying without 
I intelligence snilicieiit for arriving at 
: moral action and clmracter, will class 
' iu the case of infants. It is not clai
med that all lieatlien will be so classed 
Man.v of them have light enough from 
intuition nature, luuiire, tradition, and 
the spirit of God to be accountable, to 
acquire moral clnivacter good or bad. 
It u ill liardiy be denied that many 
among tlicni are self constituted, actu
al sinners. But what is a sinner? 
Munifeatl3’-, one who volnntarially does 
what he knows he ought not to do, or 
leaves undone wlaat he knows ougiit to 
be done,—one or both. Sin is no 
mere propensity, no acciilent no mis- 
ic' e but .admit of right action instead 
and of reformation after the wrong lias 
b.- done. H.,t is n< ; tliis a ^•xate of 
pi(. .ation? Is not this a sullicient pro- 
l)ai on? It is so far sulficient as that 
such siniuT is self-coiKk-mned condem
ned of God's law, and of universal 
right judgment. S * far sufficient as 
that were he to live on earth forever 
with^uch character, he would be for
ever condemned, without any injustice 
How otherwise would it be, if removed 
to another place, in which character 
and and its conditions would be very 
much as in the present life?

Here wo are met by another signifi
cant feature of the future probation 
theory : that probation is not to be 
terminated by any arbitrary event- 
by death or any 
God, by fixity of character, by becom
ing so positively good, or bad, as that 
no change of character will take place 
All persons not arriving at this perma
nency before death, it is claimed, will 
continue in probation in the future 
state, until such a general coj-summa-

cliu obdurate soul witu any more clear
ness in the future than now. (2) Adsl 
to the foregoing that the noii-confirmed 
good, ill the said future probation, 
ma3’reverse their decisions and become 
bad. Men may fall, as well as rise, 
in such a probation. (3) Add to 
these what would seem probable, as 
matter of natural selection, and of. 
good order, that those, of the intennu 
diate probationuiy state, the best of 
them even, will not be in the place of 
the fully saved, will not enjoy their as 
sociations, that tiie3% will, however re 
tain infidelity their native and contract 
ed weakness and depravity aud sin, 
pos.sibly which as in tlie past, will con 
tiiiue to hazard the question of their 
well being, and who would pri>phecy 
future gains on a ver3’ large scale? (4) 
Oli'seL wli^itevei- gams, by such probii- 
lion, witii tlie leavlul denioializatiuii; 
ibtt !ni.neiise dilierences on the wr,.ng 
side w liieli w ould inevitably l enuk 
from uiiiV':i>al Ueliel llial, to all time, 
aller death aud beloi'o, laon may le- 
lorui 11 will. It is a case made out 
tliat, wlieiiever, and wherever kindred 
theories have been lauglit and accept
ed, nieii have been simtieii with mor
al blight. All ihii ge Cv)iia!der“d, it i.- 
by :it) moans certain nor prob'iblo iliai 
t'XLeiision 01 proballnu Ik'^uiiJ the 
pre^ioiil tile woukl on tiie w! <1.

coas. I. ctan. and from that 
point tlm '.itiiolic religit'ii spread so 
rap.idiy u.r, it seemed for a while as 
if India v.jjs about to exchange Brah
manism ,01' Romanism. The Emper
or Akbar. “the greatest and the best 
of the grea; 'Moguls,” became idissaV- 
isfied wi;,i‘J.slamism, and liearing of 
the relig' •- . of the strangers, he sent 
messengers to Goa, asking that Chris
tian teacbors might be sent to Dehi, the 
royal city, ami that they might bring 
with tboin complete copies of their ho
ly books.

It h: ‘ 1. nsal for aMohammedan to 
confess 'i.ip.bt8 of his faitli tliat this 
record is reenved with some increduli
ty. It is said Akbar but amused him
self. But why should we doubt that 
this gr< at soul may have been dissat
isfied "••’tkhis cold and empty relig
ion? he fouii.'l iu his creed the great 
C"utral '.ruti' tliat there is 01113’' one 
God, to who 0 all homage is due; but 
to this God in his greatness and glory, 
he was .diown no medium of access. 
How cf.’.ikl he be satisfied, lacking "the 
way” 01 appriaching that Christ alone 
reveals? ishimism is a religion with
out mcr.cy. 't offers neither redemp
tion nor sanciifleation, and this man 
may have felt the common need of 
evr/y i."iinaa .loul for pardon and sal- 
vr.Goi', ''.V '' reason to doubt
Lua ' >.i'..c.lcm prince leii
the pro - ig need of a faith that wouid
not 01:'y sixtisl'y his reason, but give 
res*.? ' ji.'-ace to his soul; therefore 

for the professed Christian 
; aud like the Ro’iian centuri- 

ricn, !i.’ was ready’' to hear "all things 
liiat V ..rc. commanded them of God.”

i a ;’' .L;wGr to his appeal, three Ro- 
r.iish ; .csts were sent to him. They' 
cari'ic.' with them richly ornamented 
images of Mary, ana of saints. They 
had \ stmentd, and crosses, candles 
and ■ • and with great ceremony 
and p'-.'np tliey entered the presence 
of the 'Muperor.

M'.’ informed that Akbar receiv
ed tl' ill with great courtesy, but we

tion.
Here we grow inquisitive.

Bill, it IS ceiLaiiily true that pmba j da 
lion can lei ininaie only by li.'iily of ; th. 
clnii acier, each man ending Ins own i tin 
pi'obaiiun to his Ikmig'? (1) Supfi-i- 
sing Lli.il all ihiig' cuii.sidered, more 
ot onr race would be tinally saved by 
limiung prubation lo tdie pi'esent lito, 
Uiereby awake..ing men’s fears, arres
ting their ailen'.iun, energizing the 
church, and iiiLensifyihg all the aieaus 
ot grace, would it in such case, be uii» 
iikc God to do so? —to do w'liat on 
tlie whole would be for the largest 
good? hat might seem to be in
justice to inviduwls niiglil be the wis - 

............ : pyggjijiy .vlien the public ;
other intervention ot . /o.Weal IS taken 1 to aocouut. (2j lias

not tdv-d ended Luc lives, and proba
bly Lt.e pi'obation ot wicked men ag
ain and again wilbiii ihe history of 
h.is ohiircii and providence? Dr, are 
we to interpret Ids desLrue.ioii ot the 
Old Worki. ol Sodom and Gomorrah, 
ot Jerusalem, and of individiiais,. as 

Would the sons of Ed, Ananias and tiapphin 
Ills, bill as lueiciful inernot such a pro'oatioa take in well nigh j not as juclg

all dying in uikil removals to better coi-ailious, 01the whole human race- l

have . o afthentic record of their •in
to".. . Jesuit priests reported that
he biv ■ -'d down to their images and 
kir ii ' dieir holy books, but this^ it is 
i:ni ; to believe. Idolatry is the
siu 0.'.' all sins, most odious in the 
si.'tl.t of n Moslem, and the failure of 
tli.n: ■nis-ion is circumstancial evi- 
deiioi. rh...’.. from the first, he was re
pelled by these things. He Jiad beg
ged lor the bread of lif? and the water 
of sal- at.'on, and tlmy mocked him 
with a pompous idolatry, .and unsatis
fying red corraiit theolgy. He was 
aoii. in as well ho might and de- 
1 . ' ( il- • ‘■•-•V cii-.-i’d dj.-.. -."s their
r.-; ..s wit.I !h i J'.'h; : -.e-

'.it-.'-i In cl'.'.:-.- cMs'L.c.-s’nsis 
.i:s. with all their learning, 
lify’, and their sopliistry, wen- 

w: ’ The Moulvies were their
equ. • in logic, and they convicted 
them be liicir own Scriptures of idola- 
tr . -..nial did not avail them. There 
wv;' u'ir own teachings, aud their 
0''There were their invoca- 
ti' c ; ''lii'-t.®, their worslnp of Mary, 
thi-Iv pro-it.r.ations before pictures and 
ini:.„cH. The subterfuge that they did 
not 'v.-n-.h’p the images was rejeeted. 
Tj..-. .. : ible force of the second -com- 
m.an l.'..on' of the Decalonge, in which 

Liie semblance of idol -worship is 
p t ri .ii^ed, was urged against them,— 
“ 11 ou abait not bow down to them nor 
wi).' h'p them.” They could not de- 
fern li cin.=''dves. and the great Akbar, 
difi:’y.-iintcd perhaps in .the fondest 
hop; of his life, turned ‘Sadly away 
fr-v ; them. They were permitted to 
r. .i.vii., and for twelve years -t-hey la- 
l,<»r d 'll vain. They could not con- 

:i '.kslem to idolatry. At the end 
of le.-j years they returned to Go.a,

claimed io be Divine, liad taught. 
Never lias the church liadagrander op
portunity, and it these professed teach
es of ChristianHy had given to this 
man the Word of God, it does not ap
pear improbable that tye house of Ta
merlane, the proudest dynasty tliat 
has ever reigned, might have been won 
to Christ, and the destiny of all India 
might liave been changed.

The book that these Jesuits prepar
ed and presented to this inquiring 
prince, declaring that it was compiled 
from the Prophets and the Holy Gos
pels, has been preseved, and we are 
i.ot surpri.<ed at its effect. Instead of 
a true liistory of Christ, it abounds in 
fables of Mary and the apostles, and 
whatever of truth it contains is veiled 
and colored by Romanism. Akb.ar 
read, and knowing no other Gosj'el, no 
other Christianity than was there re
vealed, he turned from it in despair, be
lieving that the religion of the Son of 
Gbd, instead of being the light and 
salvation of the world, was only a veil
ed idolatry, offensive in the ^ sight of 
the Eternal.

From this time a revulsion set in. 
Islamisni is an iconoclastic faith. The 
descendants of Ak-bar ranked Ci.ris- 
tilnity will; p.'ig-i-ism, hr.lh to be 
eqna.h'rootc'l out. The iSiiali Ji'ii.vn,

lei Moonr.. .b'a.-K-'. iho ' iiris-
tian name. The Portiigiic-so haii set
tled in large rtnailoi's at Ilooghly, near 
wjiere Calcutta how stands. The Gov
ernor of Bengal reeeiveil from Shah 
Jehan the laconic conimaud: “Expel 
th,o&c idolaters from my dominion.*’ 
It was done. The Christian comi.nii- 
nit3’ was almost entirely annihilated. 
Two thousand men, women aud chil
dren who h.ad taken refuge in a ship 
were blown up, choosing to die rather 
tlian to surrender to the Moguls. Eive 
hundred children were taken piisoners. 
Tlio boys were circumcised ‘ and the 
girls were divided among the harems 
of the nobles. Hie pictures were 
all destroyed by the express command 
of the Empress. Bev. Dr, Butler says : 
"Such wrongs did Ivoinanismdo Chris
tianity in India, and the name of our 
God and .Saviour was blasphemed 
among .the heathen through its ib.oia- 
tries. Empress Moomtaj wouhl not 
forget, oven in death, her enmit3' to 
Christianity, and secured tliat it should 
be expressed on her very tomb, where 
it remains to this day and will remain 
as long as the wonderful Taj Mahal 
exists.” On the.towb, facing the en
trance, where all may see it as they 
approach, are these words : “Defend 
us from the tribe of Kafirs”—the word 
Kafirs being a terra of bitter contempt 
I'or tlie l'i’.:-siian Idomloi'S ,

Tlio Empire of the i^loy'\I-i,
vi ith all pride, its wealth an-' glory 1ms 
disappeared from India. Tamerlane 
and Akbar are names that ho longer 
move the world. All that remains of 
the great Shah Johan, and the peerless 
Moomtaj-i-Mahal molders in silence in 
the magnificent mausoleum, tlie Taj 
Mahal, whose matciiless beaut3' and fa
bulous cost commemorate tiicir love 
and their ambition. But the Christ 
whom, in their mistaken bigotry, they 
hated is extending his dominion. 
Tlioir tomb is now in the custody of 
the "tribe” whoso coming they depre
cated. He whose right it is shall pos
sess that land. India, so long op
pressed, shall find shelter under liis 
throne and Ilis truth shall make her 
free.

ti'i'iion wj live. Gu ti 
parture fruin the-wurld Jesr’’ told his 
disciples that he would send the Com
forter to guide them into all the trutlu 
He it is who applies divine' truth to 
the hearts-of men, eulighten.s and rec
tifies the conscience, produces convic
tion in the minds of the impenitent, 
renews and sactifies the ynilding. 
heart.

Under the Gospel the Holy Spirit is 
the gra'rd agent in the work of redemp- 
Lion and salvation. He uses various 
instrumentalities— among those to 
whom Christ has not been preached, he 
uses the light of nature, the works of 
creation, reason and conscience, so 
that even the heathen who reject this 
light influence are without excuse. la 
Christian nations he ^mplo3'S the sa
cred word, the labors 'of missionaries 
and teachers of every class. Thus he 
ennvinees the w'-orld of sin, righteous
ness and judgment. Nor is he limited 
to means, for he has direct access to 
the mind and heart. The Holy Spirit 
qualifies those who dispense the truth, 
aud renders their work effectual- Here 
his agenc}' is indispensable. No nat
ural gifts or attainments are suflicient- 
No’eloquence of speecli, no powc” of 
rlictoric or logic, no perse .',al inf.nancc 
will .'.iiffice lo win tbu stubborn heart

th.-.' S-''-ioi''" I'l a T'’'esena-- nf the 
i-b'p, >piiit. I'l ‘ .w:
spiritual growth, to intercede with ns 
in our prayers, to strengthen our faith 
and sanctify all our energies to labor 
successfully for God. Without him 
we are nothing, and onr labor fruit 
less; but with him we are mighty.

It is then of the highest importance 
that we know and feel our dependence 
on him. Mr. Spurgeon well says; 
"Souls arc not saved by systems, but 

'by the Spirit. Organizations ’without 
the hol3’' Gliost are mills without 
'^vind, or water, or steam power. 
Methods and arrangements without 
grace are pipes ironi a dry conduit, 
lamps without oil, banks without cap
ital. Even the most scriptual forms 
of church governmont and eff..rt arc 
clouds without rain till the power from 
on high be ^ven.^’

Much revival effort is lost because it 
is not made in the Spirit. Sermons, 
exhortations, prayers, are itieffectnal 
for the same reason. People wonder 
at these failures, but there is no mys
tery. Let the power of the divine 
Spirit descend, then every word, every 
prayer, every appeal will be impres
sive. Then sinners will feel that Chris
tians aud ministers are in earnest, 
believing and realizing the truth they 
utter. A single discourse, a'•faltering 
prayer, a 5,cn‘.cnce or'w rl v. illsom-i: 
li' .'.in- ‘' r'lll r.a entire r.” "r ■ r.nd.sp»>'l 
I'oii'.ici.' ■ 1 ■ many he^'.:. i. An'..! thia 
’''I'.h gift IS not for a tew oiil}', it is 
for all. He is ready to imbue every 
heart, and furnish tliem for the great 
worlc.

WORK OF THE SITRIT.

The Scriptures never present the 
doctriuce of tlie trinit3’ as atheor3', but 
always in connection with human re- 

I dcmptioii. The love of tlie Father in

DEfkN STANLY ON BAPTISM,

The following summary is given by 
tlie Christian Commonwealth as the 
views ot tlm late Dean Stanly on the 
subject of baptism:

1. Immersion was wisely selected 
not only because it was a most delign 
ttul, ordinarytaiid salutary observance 
but because it was signifi.-antly exn- 
ressivG of llie design of baptism. .

2. The word which Ciirist used to 
express baptism is literally trsuslated 
immersion.

8. Christ iiimselt" was Immersed in 
Jordon.

■f. The apostles unifoimally prac
ticed immersion.

Rubsciubf. for the free war. e.vp- 
TIST only ^1,50 a year.
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Haskel Jones 43 the 
4jeacrul agenv for the tree Will JS.ap- 

*, i"v 1 »,he gonGj'al Comer-

BrSP^Eldev Daviiel Davie is Ibe gen
eral agent tor llie Free Will Bapliat, 
lu the western part of the cotlfel-ence 
appointed by the ,gOQei'dt CoiitoreiiCe

iy-
Now no man .jrt libfe' tabie' fcn'e^f fbi 

wliat intent, be spafce this unto' biiD: 
For some of therd tlftiught, because 
Judas had the bag; tli.at Je||is had 
said unto him-. Btfy those things thai 
we have oeed qf jisgainst the feast} or 
:that,he should Soraetblffg to the 
poor.

It is said, satan entere<l into Judas. 
Oh when a perstm is imder the control 
of Satan,, he is ready for almost every 
kind of .wicJtednCsa. He can swear, 
lie, stealj take the nanle of God in

-,&6kl. We roust take God’at .. . rd 
must believe, and accep 'db 

id'^'itations. We must hear, and obey 
ail his pfecepta, statutes,- comiitand- 
flfe'fits,-arid-ordina-aces Of die 2^ - ‘ 
gospel of the blessed God; We i iiist 
80 believe him, as to do the whole • ill 
of GO?d ffOra the heart. We s.o
believe him that we shall fear . > .s/n, 
yea, we shall fear to be tempted to gin 
We shall fear to have satan enter our 
hcar^, to have control of our iniudj.

VI. Finally we must trust (iod. 
We must confide in Jhim; put all our

iCEXANDfeR Hi STEPHiiNS.
------1

'We have just received at this office 
boauliful lilllo volume which ought 

to find Us way into every Southern 
home. It is an excellent sketch of 
the tile ut aloxander H. Stephens, wri
tten by Mr. Frank H. Norton, author 
of “ Tlie Life of Winfield S. tlantcuck, 
'* aud other works. . It .contains an ex 
cell<mt portrait, and a fine view of Hr. 
•Stephens’ fate residence. A remarku^ 
Ule iealui'B of its work Is it-< wowder- 
fully low price. Tho3gh a volurne one 
hundred pages, lacgcj liaiidsome lead^- 
cd type, beautifully printed on good 
paper, it costs only 10 cents in paper, 
or 25 CIS ib a very tasty cloth bound 
volume, and even at this rate large 
discounts are allowed to agents and 
blubs. It IS publishi d by John 13, Al- 
den, 1,8 Vessey St., Now York.

It was with pleasure we attended the 
quarterly meeting at Kusscls Creek 
Cartrite county Last Saturday .and 
Sunday. S:'^•’-day night I preached

. - lafgw, j <., uig- . ,-aa u^---j Oe-
Lavod congregation. Wo apent the 
Fight with Elder J, B. Russel and 
wife, Sunday we met again at the 
ehurcli where we again preached the 
best w0 could to a crowned house. At 
n’ght brother Win. T. Gibble p'-eached 
* very instructive sermon. We spent 
the night with brother E 0. Springle 
and wife. We were sorry to find sister 
Slniijson quite sick.

Monday morning wc arose ahoilt 4 
o’clock and was conveyed to Beaufort 
by brother M. R. S[iruigla where 

• took the mail boat for Morehead, arid 
^boarded the cars for New Bern where 
we arrived at 9 ; 50 A. M. The trip 
whs quite pleasant, we met with a 
rtarm leception by the cliurch and saw 
many friends we had not seen for 
years. May the Lord bless and pros 
per them.

vain, break the Holy S.abbath, gamble, j interests for time and for eternity into 
drink himself drunk, commit aciullry, j his hands} and he will not sulFer sivtan 
cob God, commit suicide; murder, yea, ^ to enter our hearts, to contv. ] 
murder.'his own fathef; mother wife and ^ minds, or even influence us to do 
childTen. Yes he can betray the Lord' wrong} much less to betray our bles- 
of life and glOfy into the hands of ruf.' sed Christ into the power of wi-jked 
flans With a kiss. I ii^eu, who would condemn him and or-

How corrupt Judas was I How de- j crucified. O how we as
based ill his principles and heart !■ Itew i Christians, ought to trust the Lord, so 
tricked in his conduct! Hop- degrad-; “ 8™"- « grace.Jand in II ■ ' o«n •
ed in his feelings and aspirations I edge of tfur Lord and Sat- '

IS p-jrpuse.*, I lOtives, ■' - -
andplans! How aTarlcious; sells his; Wc ouuht. to grow in every 
Haste,r .under whese tuition and in-1elmuM increase in charity, love, 
stnlctibH-, he iiafl been for neariy three ' peace long sufforirig, gentleiie<5s, meek 
years; sells him for thirty piebeS of ^ ness, patience kindness, -rocroy.'-.-mi- 
silver. If they were three cent pieces Pas sibh and benevolence. He s.u.uld 
he sold him for ninety cents. If hungry, clothe the naked,
were five cent pieces he sold him for j '’‘sit the widows, and the fatherless in 
one hundred and fifty cents, if they' ^heir distresses, and cause their ' :-rte 
were teq cent pieces, he sold him for ; to sing for joy, O how much good 
three dollars. No wonder when he [ ^^bits can do-to bless their neighl>nrs 
saw Jesus was condemned, be brought | send; th? joy of sunshiao all atoU- 
back the thirty pieces of silver to those May t-he LoM aid us to do our
who gave them to him; and when tliey *hole duty for Jesus o.ur Reapemet’s 
would not take it, he threw them down sake. Amen, 
on the floor, and went out, aud hung 
himself. He must have been In great 
distress of soul, in great agony of 
heart, when he saw to what a cruel fate 
he had brought liis loving roaster him, 
who had always done Judas good. The 
keenness of his remorse cannot well 
be described. Language cannot Well 
express it. The pencil canndt ihrhW 
it on cans-nss. ImaginaUon can scare I ““''“xed to his .ii.scil.!e8
cly conceije Ms a»fn! agonies. i -“’d toHnwtrs; He cmnmecoes by say.

What lesson.! shbillj we learn from I ‘”8, who i» the Uessecl. We mast be 
Jndas-course and con,luct. j ''“f '» ^''o
I. We should not allow evil thoughts ;“"8do“’ «f heaVen. The mourner

to enter onr minds. The sentinal at! ““'H b» htohr-'tod. -The meek shall 
inliarit Llie cartti, such as Iniuger mul

8KB rCII OF A SERMON.

iJT kLtJBR KBSfRV rARKi'R.

TEXT.-Hathew 5. Cliap. 14th verse. 
“Ye arc the light of the World ”

Tliis subject was spoken by the Sa
viour in the racmorable sermon on the

the door of our minds, should prevent 
wiokedthoaghts from entering. As "‘irtt after righteousness si,all he
they come and wish to enter, be should ;®“; the merciful to obtain mercy,
slam the door in their faces, and bolt [‘'‘“■r-'-to in l.vart to see Rod, e 

jic-'ce mek'-'-a paii.rtil ^ -ii i- ..
great .langer lies, It lies in suffering Those who suffer persfeur. ,u
wicked thbiighta to enter our mind.. *» rightcouancs sake, their's is the 
The watchman mast be stern, severe, hindom of hejveh. .Slich arc those 
relentless. He must forbid their ap. »'!»»'“'e World Will rCVlW and speak 
proach. But if they will approach, Blit the SaviOtlt tells then, ,
when they arrive at the door, he must : "j”™ ’‘"d S'-'d f” tl.eir reward is
say, thus far and no farther. Here' Sr<>h‘ h heaven, for they persecn- 
let thy wicked machinations stop. I‘'d‘he prophets before. He then says
Here let thy wicked designs Stand i-’alt of H-o earth? This

I was intendofl for liis followers throuijh
-.T .a r.a-1 al J.a i i.,, i I «11 timc, tLougli ft liRS becii OYPf eiRljl II. But if eVil thougfets do bfeak . , , , . , . ^,, , ,, .a- a a ; teen huiulrod years since. It iS ju(>tthrough all opposition, and enter our i ,i - , • , . , ,. ° . i't' - as applicable to Ills church to-dav as itminds, thev must be slrangled on their ^ ^ ^ ,, , , ,■ , , ® , I Was to the few that surrounded him on

entrance. They must bo pitt dofrii}' . * • , , ,, , , that occasion, and unless wo make out
they must be chocked, throttled cliok- ... a u, •, , c. . . , , . : deeds righteous, WG ennnot obtain Lhiived down. This is the unwouted pnv-' , . /•., j -u... ... . , blessed promise after death—then as
ilege saints have over their minds, we are tlie salt of the earth, we eytendover their Lhoiights purposes schemes..., . . . „ . \,. •-® i)‘ J- • I that saving influnenee to the worL.

iiitd.s, supp’oso a number of people 
wore walking some dark night through 
a wilderness wliefe there 'was many 
Paths Ic'adirig ffOm (he right one,- it 
Vroiild b« necessary to have' a torch Of 
iight fOr your safety? yoO would select 
a g*lide (O’ carry the light in fr'orit who 
knew the way well? Yon vfould place 
the ntmost confidence is him belie\ing 
that he codld conduct you safe, but 
suppose be become careless and come 
to tlie conclnson he could get along 
without the light and wAs to fet It go 
out it would be tbelDli-id leading the 
blind, and the Saviour says they would 
all fall in the ditch together? Tliis 
world is that wilderness,- the inhabi
tants, the trials, a-H there is but one 
narrow way tliat leads to lieaveu,- and 
that is strait, while there are many 
places or ways where we may be led 
in that broad way that leads to de- 
stAictioa

TIk^so people whom the Saviour was 
addreNiiig is the guaU-. *r!iich we ar,- 
ei.c. -01.1 with tnal l'!i,iJi', V , /ii 
“ye are the light of the world.” “Let, 
yt)ur liglit so shine before men that 
they may be cojiati'ained to glorify 
God which is in heaven;” are you let- 
ting that light shine as a faithful 
guide, or are 3’ou becoming careless? 
Oh, alas ! Ihuik for a moment, I fear 
there are many foolish virgins that 
have let tlieir liurips go wit, we are care
less about going to ci.urclij and are 
growing cold atld stfftyirig off ftom the 
right path of liglitl' Matly say by their 
aolioas they have JIO tlecd of light that 
they cun get along Without It When they 
are enthusiastic after the blousilres of 
the world; and partaking dl tile hnlaw-* 
fill deeds. Come yc OUt fl'om amdflg 
them and be ye seperate, draw the litte 
of distinction that we may be seen and 
felt by the world that <5od’s people 
should be seperate.

Let your light shine by engaging iri 
the service of God, keeping yourselves 
from the meryniaking of tlie w.-ilcl .and 
be sepetate as God requires; hunger 
and thirst more for righteousness and 
tlie Saviour saj's you shall be filled, 
keep your lights trimmed and burning 
as wise virgins, that when the bride
groom comes, we may !ie prepared to 
enter in with him at the wedding sup
per. Now my dear hearers taki- warn
ing, if 5’ou turn a iJeaf ear to God you

“work while it is day for the night 
of death eometli wlien no man can 
work.” Let the spirit of God be j’our 
guide and he will protect you, God 
said to Isrea! I will be your God and 
you iiHve none otlief; but they said 
give us a king that we may be like tile 
nations aniund us? lie gave them 
one and they went astray and forgot 
God, take heed brethren lest ye be led 
astray after god’s of this world and fall 
in like inailiier a-^ they did iu unbelief.

through life and'when we come to die 
he will not forsake us? His strong 
arms will be thrown. around us, and 
when we pass through the dark waters 
he will whisper,- ’tis I? be not afraid? 
Our afllictiong Will all e'eSsp, our tears 
will be wiped away & We can join the 
angel band, and cast ottf ofbWns fit 
Jesus’ feet, and erj’ a loud that lamb 
WS.S obtained for us!
Tlie afflictions here Which we rindergb, 
Shall cease when We resch the tfther' 

shore
God^s hand SliflK Wifi'e' al'i teafS aWfiy,- 
There’ll bs ho h'igb(,- llirit iiridles^s day.- 

Mi-Rf T; TiRRiLE-.-

motives and plans. By divine grace, 
they can repent, turn their minds I ever as salt which it was. intended; 

jtiie Saviour not only teaches liis lol-
away from sneh vic.ons tlnnights, such 
evil nreditations, such wicked oonsidJ ^ S.alt is good, it
crntlons; and then pkacc their niinds So is the Christian in-
on good subjects, on divine llnd l-Mv- ^r otherwise it is not good for
eiily things. I any thing, but to be chstoutby mei'.

III. We must love God supremely [ jt is often done when they see Ihcir 
If we do not wish to fall into gross disorderly walk and hear their Ungodly 
sins, as did J udas. We must love the j conversation. The text says, “yv 
Lord our God with all oifr souls, with | the light Of the Wofld.’* Thefl, if ir-, 
might and strength. And, if we do it is great; the light Is Used in dune, 
thus loVe God, our heavenl}' father, ib ' 
will exclude all vain and idle imagina
tions. Hi will shut the door of our 
hearts against everything, which woiild 
lead us to betray our heavenlj’’ master 
into the hands of wicked men. It 
would strengthen our minds in all 
good principles, and in good works 
and ways.

IV; If we do not wish to run away 
fVota (aod, and betray our raas*^ev for 
thirty peices of silver, we must praj-.
Wb must rua often to the mercy seat 
and beseech God to keep us, and not 
allow us to run into sin. I’rayer will

For the FiiEK-ivxrj. Bactist.

A Short Sermon,

py REV A. R, BRADfibttV A. M.

tEXT.—John 13: 21. When Jesus 
|iad thus said, he was troubled in spir^ 
it, and testified, end said, verilj’, verily 
I say unto you, that one of you shall 
iietray mo.

w-«<rda lu-u.ck the ears of the 
apostles, Uko a clap of thunder froiii a 
clear sky. They were astonished,
•mazed stunned. They could not con 
celve what the Master said. They 
looked one OR another, doubting ot 
whom he spake.
Matthew sayst They were exceeding 

eorrowful, and began ever^' one of 
them to say unto him, Lord is it I?
And he answered, and said. He that 
dippeth his hand with me in the dish, 
the saiq^ shall betray me. The Son 
of man goetb.as it is written of him: 
but woe'unto that man, by whom the 
Son of roan is betrayed; U had been 
goo'l for that man, if he had not 

been borq. Then Judas, which betray
ed him, answeired and said, Master, is 
|t I? Uf stiid unto him Thou hast.
«aid. As much as to say uuto him;
.Thou art the man. Judas, thou wilt 
|5*»tray me. Can it be possible ^ that 
Judas was so ignorant of himself, so 
(gnurant of the state qf his heart, so 
i^Iind in bis mind of what he was about 
to do, that he should put this question 
to the Master? It docs not seem pos-
elble ho could be so ignorant. Jesus | enter into us, as he did into Judas, we j uouc others will be able to see their | bfe of the Christian and obey all his 
said to him what thou doest, do quick- must exercise more living faith in way. To present it more plain to your rtmmands, then God will bo with us

AFFLICTION
The Christians are warned of the 

trials and tribulations but as they look 
at their afflictions thej' must work to 
be steadfast to the end of death. If 
our eaithly paths Were strowed witli 
flowers, and we had all sunshine and nO 
clouds, we would be apt to forget that 
we are sojourning here onlj' ibr a sea* 
son? We know there must be a cross 
to bear, Or we can.iot Wear the crov/n 
of our blessed Saviour? Every cross 
Ida children has to beat first is the 
aflbctions jmu have to contend with 
J e»Us Christ; he had no place to lay his 
Omnipotent head. Every cross ' j'OU 
have to bear he has borned before. He 
'• ;-'.cquai.ited with grief and sorrow, 

ness, ill ohr o'-.-n <leTllings to Riv.-. ^ ‘ heart almost broken by the
light by night until the light of ds- I ’ iss of some loved one? remember it 
appears; it i® used -13- i;, . G-,-' ho took tiiein awa3’, He
their journc3-, ur til. 3 .roulu ii,iss ded C: ' .i from eaith to heaven and
way and be lost? “Ye, ni3- discij,.,-® , wiped all tears from their eyes, 
are the light of the world and have the . Li this world we all weep but in 
light, and the world is in darkness, heaven, God w ith bis own hand shall 
Therefore let your light shine in such a j '^ipc our tea‘8 never to weep again, 
manner that tlie world may be able to' Oh, how sweetl3' he speaks to us when 
see and come to light. Lest they con-! b® wys, in “the World you shall have 
tinne in d.arkness and miss the right j ’ ‘bulation but be of good cheer I have 
way and be lost.” Notice, there is ;■ : overcome the world.’’ Is not this 
great responsibility resting upon eviry • enough to cheer every Christians

OBlTtJlRf.-

t)'icd o'n Goose Cfeekih PaffilldO 
N. C. the 28 of April 1888 Sistef Sally 
Douty corisort of Thytnas Dority.

Sister Douty was 69 or 70' years bid 
Sli'-: uniteti With the I'ree-Wil! BSptls! 
ab-."’*' fift- 3’ears • -v, ririd '^emid'-ed ‘ 
consistei.r, member until hef 
She had been alfiicted for several year's 
but bore her afflictions with Christian 
fertitude, she leaves behind a devoted 
and afflicted husband, who soon will 
meet her on the other shore, she leav. 
es tlitee sons Who has made the' good 
Confession, one of her daughters pass
ed over the Jofdafl of death last fall, 
and flow mother atld daughter is on 
the other shore, aroUnd the throne of 
God. Let us say vo liei* dear ones 
left behind, look up hopefully. “ Not 
lost blit gone before.’’ Lost only like 
the stars of the morning that have fad
ed into the light of a brighter heaven. 
Lost to earth, but not to us. When 
tlie earth is dark, then the heavens 
are bright. When objects ai'otind to 
be cotne indistinct and invisible in 
the shades of riight, then objects above 
us arO niofe clearly Seeri; So is the 
night of sorrow and nloUfiiing; it Set* 
sl^s doWu Upon US like tt lovely twi* 
llglit at the graves Of bUf fTieridS; but 
then alread}' thev' Bhiiie otlhlghi 
we weep they sing: While they are 
with Us upon eartli, the3* lie Upon out 
liearts I'efi'eslilngly, like the deW Upon 
flowers; wlieii thej' lisappear, it Is b)' 
a power from above that has drawn 
them upwards, and, though lost on the 
earth, thiay still in the skies. Like 
the (lew that is rbvorbod f oifl the flow 
ers. they will not return to us; b'.it 
like the flowers thenlSelVes, We will 
die, yet only to blcotn again in the 
Eden above.

rejoicing. Tor every lariner may bo 
assured that he can never exhaust hi* 
oppoi'tuinties for learning somethiiq, 
riew;^ fShould we accept as true a 
ihait our ane'estof-s claim to have know < 
about tilling or fertilizing the soil 
or what books teach upon the subjti 
evfeh then the matters upon, whio/ 
farmers differ are so numerous, lhatr 
life-tilue is not sufficient for on« U 

settle them all for hlRisslt; still it he 
improve his opportunities he will 
leafn a great many thing of which he 
is noW enlirel}’'I'gnofafit.

1 caifie to the point fforfl Which 1 
ought to ffate started—-khat funda* 
mental principles shou'd be learned 
first, and method and systems after-< 
vVSrds. There are principles, like drai- 
riffgO; irfigSlioti; natural; and other 

tillage,- fertillizatioL?, rotalioR 
of er'CpC,- Cie.,- that are iudispensible to 
suCce.ssful farmiffg.- These should be' 
Brideistood and there'

ample iriearis iip'd feVefy lor learii 
ing them.

With ac'-uripietekfiO'^lcdgCftl these 
the farmer will most likely fldopt # 
Course best suited to the fioCditioh§ 
arid circvrasliioces by Which he IS SBt* 
rounded.

DEATH OF WILLIAM BATEMAN.

heart while travelling through this 
vale of tears? If you are burdened 
with a broken heart, go to God and

church member, each one composing 
that great light which is to light the 

naturally make Us heavenly min led. • world out of darkness. The sun is the,
'We shall be like liiin with Whom we light of the world 1-y day and dispe,-'- i be will bind it for a broken and con-
associate. We sLaU be like him with ses darkness at its coming, bnt whci, ‘">tc heart-he will not aespise, and if
whom we converse. And God will gone behind the western mountains all > you are an orphan and friendless, God
aid us. He will liear our prayer and is dark; So If the light in you be dark-^ is a fatiier of the fatherless and a judge
answer them. He will protect us from 
the power of sin, and satan. He will 
shield us from all our spiritual eneini- 

He will make us conquerors and 
more than conquetors through the 
blood of the Lamb, and tlie won! of 
our testimon}'. He will make us giants 
ill his cause.

V. Then if we do not want to fall 
into sill, abanduu God, ai-d let Satan

eiied, hoW great is that darkness, it ‘-f i.he widow? He has said that he 
gross darkness? Remember tliat vs e |'"’1'uot leave you comfortless-earthly 
are all journeying to eternity there f. ; -'I'l’nts will love their sick or afflicted 
receive our just rewards, eternal hap- ^ child in most all cases? So does God 
piiiess or everlasting punishment. ' iuve those that have no helper, 

The light of Christianity leads! he loves liis afflicted children for 
to everlasting happiness at God’s ri-;ht ^ he sa3-s “blessed are those that mourn 
hand in heaven, and “ye are thatUglit,’ ' ibf they shall be comforted?” Now 
jiold it so as to be seen, for without we lot us not mourn or comphui at trials, 
can not get to heaven ourselves and ! "v afflictions, but try to live 'the

J3rot!ier Wni. Bateman while engag
ed digging up a Well curb for his rela
tion Mr. John M. Bateman in Martin 
county N. Ci, When in the ground 
about ten feet, the earth suddenly com* 
meuced caving in near the top, and 
buried him ab lit six feet in the 
ground feet foremost. There was 
four men present, and otie of those 
came very near being sank in but was 
led Out b3’ a rope. The alarm was 
given and soon gathered about twent3- 
five men and after four hours Jiard 
digging they reached him lifeness. 
A small cave of sand was under his 
neck and bieast, some supposed he 
lived about thirty or forty iiiimites, 
as the sand was dry.

Brother Bateman united with the 
Free Will Baptist church at Corrinth 
about the 3'ear 18G6, and was a conflit* 
tant member. We look at the grave 
of our deceased brother and weep, but 
not as those wlio have no hope. 'I he 
decease leaves a wife and two children 
and many friends and reiar.Ives to 
mourn the loss of a loved one, but their 
loss is his eternal gain.

ell done Brother, well done,
Thy wearied nighl,^ are gone.
Thy murmenug dawns on thee,
Thy blisslul Jubilee.

Well done Brother, Well done,
Thy to thy rest hast gone,
Clad with th3' armor on,
Till Jesus called thee home.”

W. W. Gurkin.

HOW TO GET RICiL

Nothing is more easy than to get 
rich, It is only to trust nobody—to 
befriend none—to get all you can and 
save all you g?t—to stint yourgelland 
every one belonging to you to be the 
friend of no tnail and have no man to 
be your friend to heap interest upon 
interest, cent upon cent to be mean* 
miserable despised for some twenty 
or tliirt'y years and riches will come 
as sure as disease, disappointment and 
death.

And Mhfu pretty near enough 
we alth IS collected by a diengyd ot 
all the cbariiies of the liuroan heart 
atld at tiie expense ot every enjoy
ment, death Will finish the work tho 
bod}- be buried the heira dance and 
tight over what you have left and the 
spirit will go—where?

By all means get rich- it will pay.

FROM JOHNSON'S MILLS. I’itt co

l)K.ARBOTnERl-lEABN;—I Will 0h‘
dcs'vor ^vc jou.' .v
from our vicinity to show what the 
farmers are doing. The most of mo 
farmers are plowing up their rice and 
planting over, the corn and cotton are 
looking well in some fields considering 
the cold spring, I hope we all will be 
blessed with good weather at present.

I have been working for your dear 
paper, hope to send you a club of 
subscribers soon. Yours in Christ.

Jerry Williams.

BY A PRACTICAL FA KHE.R

More exercise of tlie mind wouiSbe 
of vast benefit to most farmers mid to 
tlifcir sjiih. Tliefaimisa very siiiti-- 
bie place for study, just wliere oco 
can ohaerv© and reflect upon the 
Course of nature and the process ot 
cutUvaiiou; aid in order, to learn 
with coireoLiiess and satisfaction, 
aomoihing like a regular journal, 
should be k^-pi, in which both expel i- 
ence and observation can be noted 
down, then they may to some extent 
direct future practice.

Tfie pleasure ot acquiring knowl
edge 18 always piw^iblo with tlieUlh-r 
of the .'ioll. 'ill's t.) me is a laaHer ol

TODAY AND TO-MORROW.

To-morrow is like the raitibo'y 
which in our childhood, we thought 
we could touch by simply running a 
sliorl distance, but which, to our dis« 
may, we li.ntiid to recede as rapidly as 
we advanced; or like the horrizon, 
which we imagined our steps could 
easily reach; and we lie able to touch 
the sUnset glory gilding it. To-mor
row we never see. To-day wo hold 
in a strong grasp. Uso it ere it pass

ay. Time wbirles rapidly on. All 
the LO*morrow8 will be to days,, then 
yesterdays, and pass quickly far away 
inlQ the past till centuries hide them 
from tlie living. Time is for us to use 
It we waste it anticipating future 
good or iuluie ill, we lore to-day and 
all the days as they gs on , till our 
' day shall fi.nd us i aud un 
L we!y.

Bear your own misfortunes with 
half the resignatioi- you bear other 
people’s and you will be happy all the 
time. It is so easy to tell other peo-_ 
pie how to be heroic, and so diffl- 
pult to be courageous ourselves.

Self-examination is a wise use of 
our time if we are honest in it, but 
it is the height of folly if we grow mor
bid and blue, or if we be *puffed up 
and exalted by it. It must be merely 
as a safeguard, jnst as the general has 
his fortification examined to be certain 
there are no weak places.

To The Afflicted.

Are you suftering, with Rheuma- 
tirin, Piieuraigift, Headache, toothache 
in fact any kind of an ache or pains? 
Cali and get a bottle of Dr. Sootis 
Liniment; sati.sfaction guaranteed, to 
ail that uses if. Remember it you 
buy this medudne, Dr. Scoit will lake 
all the risk, no cure, no pay; office 011 
South front Street between Hauocck 
and Middle Street.

New Bern N. C,
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Sun rises,
Sim setSj

4: 50 
7:04

The office of the Free Will Raptisf. 
^5 o’n Pollock Street uoruev of Spring 
street.

The Atlantic 46 Nj C. B. R. change 
of schedule went in effect Sunday.

The truck fafraefg dfe busy saving 
their pea vines for forage and prepar
ing th^r’Iand for cotton*

We learn that Mr. Barney Fulcher 
•iMis bought brother Daniels' ferry that 
lands at Fosters wharf*

The children of the Methodist pic 
nio passed off a pleasant day at Rock 
Spr no last week.

If you are suffering with aches and 
pains call and get a bottle of Scott’s 
Liniment on South Front street.

Irish potatoes are-selling at sixty 
bents per .peek.

The gentlS zephyrs of summer will 
Soon be whispering through the trees.

Our correspondents >\ould do us 
a kindness if they would write more 
prose and less poetry.

We had a big fire in Newbern Mon
day nightj near the market dock be
tween twelve and one o’clock. How 
it originated we did not learn.

We are informed by brother John 
Hartley, that two small boys, one, of 
them the sou of Noah Rowe the other 
Bartlett Hartley, living near Broad 
Creek were iilled by lightning on 
Monday the 14 during a thunder storm 
The boys were at play under a tree in 
the yard-.

Humphrey & Howard has their 
Spring stock nearly sold out call be* 
fore it is all sold, they want room for 
their summergoeds.

We hear of a good' many chills iu 
the country, Hancock’s chill pills will 
cure them. We ha\e tried them.

completely demolished. The 6a-2c. Coffee easier; Rio cargoes, or-
brick residence of Andrews and Mo 
Murtry was blown down, and Mrs. 
McMurtry and her mother were buried 
in the debris, but it is thought tliey 
are not fatally injured. The colored 
school house was torn from its founda* 
tions and badly wrecked. Many houses 
were moved from their places, and 
fences and shad?, trees suffered. The 
cyclone lasted only a minute, but the 
rain fell in torrents.

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTl.
TUTE,

Two surgeons from this old estab
lished ‘Tnstitute oj Atlanta, Ga , and 
Indianapolis Ind.” will make a special 
and limited visit to New Bern N, 0. 
May 23 1883 stopping at the Gaston 
Bouse. Tliey will bring surgical and 
nieclianicfti appliances, best Freiicli 
ariihcial eyos, and everything neces^ 
sar_. For the ireatme't of ac*' pled 
case'-.

They treat no one' unless there k 
an undoubted prospect of great iin* 
provfiiieiit or complete restoration. 
Deformities ol eyery description, in
cluding club feet Diseasos of the hip" 
spine, and joints, Paralysis, Fistula. 
Ua,aiTh. Female, and private diseases 
Diseases-of the eye and ear, Chionic 
diseases etc. treated. 
i^^Couie early, as the visit is limited 
to the time stated. For circulars and 
full partiolars address.

National surgical institute.
Atlanta, Ga,

Elder. J.S. Guinuungs will preach 
the second Sunday in May at New 
Salem,

Thursday the 24 at White Hill.
Friday the 25 at Dublin Grove.
Saturday and Sunday tlie 26, and 

2T, at St. James Chapel.
’lucsday the 29, at union Chapel.
Wednesday the 30, at Bear Creek,
Thursday 31, at Blackjack.

PREMIUM.

We offer as a premium to all who 
will subscribe for the Free Will Baptist 
for one year and pay in ad’> ance, or 

Brothel- Jerry Williams ot Jolinsou ) fubscribers n-ho will
Mill*- Pill C-mr*'’ “‘••-d-i —» a *‘c' -om ' ^ ^'^^cwal with the money. We

will scad Dr. B. J. Kendall’s Treaties 
on the Horse. This book contains 97

plant pulled the lOtli of May with six 
leaves who can beat it?

Tire last number nl the Watch Tow 
er is the best number we have eeeu, 
it has a number of cotuinunioaliun 
from the brethren that wasioter^st- 
ing.

Brother Jimmy givcs’us notice tliat 
his next issue will be irom Lis 
press. About a year ago lie bou'dit 
new type and now a new pre-s-^, and 
an assistant, and a live religious paper 
we wish him success.

Brother T. J. Sawyer called and 
spent a night with m last week, he 
ways they are going to ceil tlitir church 
before conference; he reporls farming 
behind.

Miss Annie Sullivan he says is bet
ter, so she can see a little, and open 
and shut her hand.

We hope the ministers and brethren 
of the different churches will put their 
shoulders to the wheel, and push on
ward for contributions to send us, as 
we will need them the coming summer. 
Now brethren send us your helping, 
hand, God will bless you in advance- 
ing the cause of Clirist; send in your 
rnite if It be small?

The Raleigh Visitor of the 16th.- 
One of the most terridc hail storms 
passed through Middle Creek Town
ship, this county, about 1: 30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, that the oldest in
habitant there ever witnessed. The 
storm extended about four miles in 
breadth, bat the damaging part of it, 
was about two miles wide. On the 
north side of Middle creek two houro 
after the storm, where the' hail had 
drifted it was four inches deep. Mes
srs Moses and Wm. Utley told as this 
morning that the damage to the wheat 
crop was irreparable. A great deal 
of fence in the track of the storm was 
blown down. The young wheat wa.s 
literally beat to atoms, which renders 
it only fit for grazing purposes. The 
leaves on the trees were cut to pieces, 
and everything in its track -^suffered. 
The ground Was washed into gulleys. 
The loss to the farmers is very heavy 
and they feel very much depressed in 
consequence thereof,

Galveston, May 18-A cyclone 
struck the west side of the city of 
Denison at 11-o’clock yesterday morn
ing. A small house occupied by the 
family of James Burch was blown to 
atoms, and Mrs. Burch and child se
riously injured. The Baptist chijrch

pages of imformation concerning the 
Horse, his diseases &c. and is of great 
beniflt to tlie Farmer,

Noliee—The subscriber would like 
to become professor of Latin and 
Greek langauges m some classical 
Seminary or CCllege; or professor of 
Greek and Hebrew languages or of 
Homilectics in a Theological Semina- 
IV. He has had much experience as 
a teacher. Address Ttov. A. R Brad
bury. A. M. Providence R. I.

dinary to fair 7|a9^c. Sugar sleadv 
A soll9§d. VViiiskey steady at 1 50

aRTIOLEvS of FAITH.

- 1, We be'Heve that there is but one 
living, trUo and eternal God,. the- 
Father; ot whom are all things, from 
everlasting to everlasting, giorious 
and immutable in all his ailiibules.—
I. Cor. viii, 6, Ra. xl, 28.

2. We believe tliat there is one
Lord Jesus Christ, by wiiom are all 
things, the only begotten Son of God, 
born i t the V.rgin Mary, whom God 
freely sent into this woild because ot 
the great love wherewith lie loved 
the \V(>r!d; and fllirist as freely give 
himself a ransom lor alljianling death 
for every man; who was buiie(Faiid 
rose again liie third day, and ascended 
into tleaven, from wlience we look 
for him, the second time, in the clouds 
otUesven At'.'’ Iasi dsj , j.;. ge
both quick and dead.—I. 'i'iin. ii, 6, 6; 
Heb. ii, 9y I. John ii, 2;Rov i, 7; Acts 
xxiv, 15.

3. We belive that there is one Holy 
Ghop the precious gift of the Father 
through his dear Son, unto the world, 
who quickcueth and drawelh sinners 
home to God.—-John xvi, 7, and 8; 
Acts li, 4; Epli. ii, 1; Eph. iv, 4. 6, 6.

4. We believe that in the beginning 
God made man upright, and {laced 
him in a st tf i * r^^'y .lil.houtthe 
east iilixtu/e ot lu.seiy, ,.om whicii 
he voluntarily, by tiansgre'"'ion, fell 
and by that means brought >.i himself 
a miserable and mortal slate, snbject. 
to death.—Gea. ii. 17, and ill, 17, 18, 
19.

Mark IX. 36, 36, 37; xix. J4.
12. We believe that good work.s

arc'll fruits of a saving faith, and 
that i>- . use/Af the means of grace
and not out of the use of tiiose means, 
eternal life ts promised to men.— Rev. 
xxit, 1 j, 15, Isa. I, i9, 20. Mai, vii, 7, 
8, Je.omiah. vi, i6, LukeiS, 34, 
35.

13. >1 e believe that no m.-sn bas any 
warrant 111 the holy Scriptures tor 

juBlificaljor* before G^d tlirougFi his 
his own works, power, or abiiiiy. 
wiiicu he has in and of himself., only 
as by grace is made able to come to 
God,,’ o'.igh Jesus Christ, believing 
rigliteonsiiess ot Jesus Christ to be 
iaijmted to all believers for tlielr eter- 
luU acceptance with God.—Rpiu. iv, 
24, Ser. -xxii, 10.

14. We believe that all things ae 
foresi pn in the wisdom nt God, .so that

an or cannot come t 
'='ij'posed coiiditioiiR, yet

IT STAMLS.
AT THE HEAD.

Tim LIGU'lMiUNXXNG
DOMEsrrrr."

W. A 'W. Rallr6a.'^-*_

. Cli»iiga of; SuheltUit, ■

wli.aisoei’
paK-
ii.i lia

Notice—1 take this method of say 
ng to tde Fiee Will Buptista , that I 
have a large lot of new Free Will Bap 
list hymn book«. which I am seiliiiir 
at fifty live cents each. All in want 
of them can get them b}' addressing 
me at Pikeville, N. C. D. Davis.

New Bkknk Market.

Colton, 8 to 9|, owing to grade. 
Tur{X'i.iiiie, yellow dip, 82 50, scrsjic* 
81 50.
Tar, $1 50 to 8-1 75.
Corn, 61. cts. in sacks, 59 ols in bulk 
Rice, 80 ea to 95,
Bacon, iiams, 13 shoulders, 9 sides 10 
Corn meal, 8 76o 
Fresli pork, 7 to 9 cts 
Beef stable fed, 6 cts on foot, gran^ 

fed, 5 to 7 cents
Potatoes, 50 els Eggs 10 certs
Hides dry 9 to 11 cents, green 5
Beeswax 20 cts
Chickens 60 to 70 cts per pair
k odder 1 25cts perewt
Peanuts 8l 50
Lard 13

WiLMiNGTO.M Market

Wilmington, Wed, May 23-Spirit tur- 

peiititie firm at 40ic. loeir, quiet a 
81*35 tor strained, and 81.47 J for good 
strained. Tur firm at 8!.70- Crude 
turpeiiline quiet at 8150 for I ard, and 
82 50 for yellow dip and virg."

bALTiMoRK Market.

Baltimorl, May. 23 —Oats steady; 
pouihern 38a44c.; red rust proof 85. 
36o,; western whife 42a43c.; do. mixed 
400410. Provisions steady; mess pork 
S15.75. Bulk meals—shoulders and 
clear rib sibes, packed, 9^al0|c. Ba
con—shoulders l0Jc.;clvtar rib sides 
11^0. Hams 125UI 6|c‘ Lard—refined 
lOc Butler steady; western packed

5. We believe that God is not will
ing tliat any siiould perish; bnl that 
all should come to repentance and the 
knowledge of the truth, that they 
might be saved; for which end Christ 
hath commanded the Gospel to be 
preached among all nations, and to 
every creature.—Mark xvi, 15; Luke 
xxiv, 47.

6. We believe that no man shall 
suffer in hell,for want of a (Christ that 
died for him, but as the Scripture iias 
said, for denying the Lord that bought 
then*; because iliey believe not in ilia 
name of the only begotten Son of God.

libeln’f, li**.; *;k-. t, ’ofilig I'llc vAU.c
why the just and righteous God of 
Heaven will condemn the children 
of men; it follows against all contrad
iction that all men, at one lime or 
other, are found in such a capacity 
as that through the grace of God they 
may be eternally saved,—II Peter ii 
1; I. John I, 17; Acts xvii. 30; Mark 
vi, Ileb. iii, 10; 1. John v, 10.

7. We believe the whole Scriptures 
are infallibly (rue , and they are the 
only rulcos of faith and practice.

8. We belnve in the doclrine of 
General Provision made of (Jod in 
Clirist, for tiie benefit of all mankind, 
who re|)ent and bolieve the GoP{)e!.>— 
Luke xiv, 16, 17 18, 19 and loventy 
Matt, xxviii, 19, 20.

O.llXo believe that sinners are 
drawn to God the Fath-er, by the Ho
ly Ghost, through Christ his Son, and 
that ll e Holy Ghost offers H’& divine 
aid to all the human iainily; so as 
all might be liappy: would they give 
place to his divine teaching; whereas 
timse who do not receive the divine 
impression of the Holy Spirit, shall at 
a tuture^day, own their condemnation 
just, and charge themselves with 
their own damnation, for willfully re- 
iecling the offers of sovereign grace— I 
Mat. xi, 27; John vi. 44, 66; Pe. 1 ; 1, 
Tit. ii, U, 12; Jer; xxii, 29.

10. We believe that men, not con* 
sidered simply as meq: but ungodly 
men, were ol old ordained tocoindem- 
nation, considered such who turned 
t'oe giace of God into lasciviousness, 
denying the Only Lord God, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ that bought them, 
and therefore shall bi'ing upon ihein* 
.selves swift destruction; but we ob
served that they, and such the Apostle 
saith because they receive not the 
iove of the trutli, that they might be 
saved: therefore the indignation and 
wrath of God is upon every soul oJ 
roan chat do« th evil, living, and dying 
therein: tor (here Is no respect ol per
sons with God—Jude i. 4 11. Peter 
i, 1, II. Thee. li. 10, 11. 12, Romans

rl. “stii O'- everlasting life,
out o. . Or mere olioice, farther
than he hath appointed the godly uli 
to life, 8i;d the ungodly, who die in 
sin ui3*o death,—

'15. We believe, as touching Gospel 
ordinances, in believers baptism, lay
ing ontli.i hands, receiving of the 
sacnnieut in bread and wine, washing 
llie ‘■Hints feeat. anointing the sick 
with oil Hi the name of the Lord, tas
ting. prayer, singing pi-aises to God 
and tfie public mioistiy of the word, 
with eyery insiiiuiion of liie Lord we 
shall find in the New Testament.— 
Luke xxii. 19, 20, .Tohnxxii, 5tii down 
to Hie 17Lh, liiimes v, 14.

16. \\ e believe the Gos{;e! mode of 
Baptism is by immersion, and that 
liie believe] s^are the believers are the 
only for baptism.— Mat. iii, B
16/ M;iik. i, 5, lo/ Acts viii, 38. 39/ 
Romans vi, 4/ Heb. x 22*.

IT. We believe in a general resur 
recHon of the dead and final judgment 
at the last day.—John v, 28, 29_, II 
Cor. V. 10.

18. We believe tiie happioess 01 
rigliteoiis ].•= eternal, and the torments 
of the ‘.•icked are eiidle.«8 . .Matt, xxv

HOWARD &JOXKSj

JLRvj' njiT.nKjr. 
NONE EQUAL IT,

The largest anm d, liie liglitest riin- 
niiig, tiie most beautiful wood work,

And! Is Wanrri.'jte;’-

To be made of (he best r.alerial. 
To do any and all kinds of work. To 
lie complete in eVei y re.spLct.
For Sale by

0. Marks, Newlierne N'. C.

Agents wanted in unocctipiek tenito* 
17.

Addresa,
, Domestic Sewing Macliirio Co., 

Rich mend Via.

Dealers in

GENT8 FURNISHING GOODS'

SHOES, CLOlHINa 
New'Btrne, N. 0.

—O-

S^Pretty Patterns of Oarpetn,^ 

VALISES AND TRUNKS

Silk Hnnkerchiefs ot beautiful designs

Look At our filty cent unclershiilsj 
I'crnii Cash, and prices low

Don’t Forget ‘l*® place PoIIock 

Stroc! opposite the Episcopal Church

C\LL AND LOOK,

Anci '^>11 warrant that you buy 

NEW HOUSE

TRAINS OQI tiG ¥0Uf tr. _; ■

Da. April, 29 ’83- No‘48—No 47-’’^ 
DailyDaily

lAiave Weldon, 3 30 paul|6 lOp 
Airive Rocky JUt. 4 30 p ipy? 15 p^^ 
Arrive-Tarbiwo 06, 25 n-ml|>;0'Q i-»i -
Leave Tarboro 10 00 a iu| 10 00 a-m ’ 
Arrive Wil.son 5 30 p mllT'46 p m ' 
Arrive Goldsboro 6 22 p mj|8 27 pm 

• Arrive V\ar-saw - -S 27 p.m]|--—^.;- 
Arrive Burgav . 8 41 p m||——.

■ Aruve Wsl-muig. 9 30 p m,'10 AS pm

TRAINS GOING NORTli'

No 4.7 I 'iftr 4*5 ‘ 
Dai^y 1 llailj?. 

•eave Wilmington C 40'a in^..30,p,m 
Arrive Biiigaw 7 ?0 a n'|j6''36'p ni‘ 
Anive Wais-avv - S 4 J a m|] iO 18 p'hi 
Amve Goldsboro 9,48 a r/ij|l2 46 p m 

1 Arrive Wilson 10 i.'J a nGl 45 a.m 
j Anivo Roi'ky Mt 'U 20 a mf2 25'’ A'rL 

-Strive 'I'liboio 6 2-5 u mE7,00 » la 
J*eavo*'1-ti boro • KhO^-'a .-JjiVo a-rsl- 
Anive Weldon 12-lO p inj4 OO-a'm*• 

Traill on the Seollaiid Neck Bran^ 
Rond Jjeaves- ilalifas' lof ^cotfaii-l’ 
Netk at 3 55 p m Returning Ic&ves 
Scotland neck ui 7 ''0 a m daily. .

Traill No. 45 North will frlop && • 
all stations. ' '

Train No. 40 South will stop only 
ut Jlocky Mount, VV ilson, Goldsboro “ 
and Magnolia.

drain No 47 makes close conuoc* 
lion at weldon -for all points- ’No.rLh ' 
daily. All rail via Richmond, aql 
daily excejii Sunday vi.t Bay Line.

All trains run solid between Wil. 
ningloii and Wasliirgtbiq.and hav€ 

Pullman Palace SleejicM atcachtd. • - -- - 
J. F. Divine, Gen’I St.

T. P. Emmersoii Gen Passca Agt

A'l LAN. & N. C. RAILROAD
TJMA' TAMZi; Wo. 2.

Ecw Series.
3n Effect Weduesday. 4.00 P. M. 

Apiil25, ]8S3.

East vV esu
No 47 I I No 48

E-xpress I j j xpress
Pas. A Mail | Stations , -| Pas.-a Mai! '

S'ieW OoodS~New prices & etc.

*■ ‘WARD & JONES 

Qov 22 New Bern N. 0.

Sli

ha;

4,E xomore

A SDRH CURE

COCK’S CHILE 

PILE’S

•SEWmGMCHIMEGO-
CHICAGO.ILL.-
---------orange.MASS..

. AND ATLANTA. GA.------- --
g '

Also Sato Agent (or New Enirland 
Organs New England Pianos A Mech 
anieal Organetles, write (or Circiflar 

Respectfully Yours.
J L.Strne

Arr, 1* ve. ( Arr. l/ev.
M. |A.J1. 1 P. M. : p. ji.

i 4 Ic. 6 i'l :! '■
4 53 1 4 58 1 J-afiraiigo J -to [ 5 3^
5 44 j 5 52 j Kinston, 4 40 14 46 -
7 40 1 7 55 j Newberu 2 34,1 i 54

I'-’ iUoreliead 11 55
A. Jf. 1 A. JI. 1 A.I!f,,| A. IL .

EAST. ■ i

NO; 4 -i 
Mixed \ 
Tram.

11. We believe ‘.hat all children 
dying ill fancy, having not actually 
ti'ansgressed against toe law of God 
m their own persons, are only subject* 
to the first dnath, which was brought 
on them by the fall of the first Adaint 
and not that any of them dying in 
tliat slate, shall suffer punslmieut in 
Hell by the guiliot Adams sin, for 
sucii is the kingdom of God.—I. Cor. 
Mat xviii, 22; Mat. xviii, 2. 3, 4, 5,

Eveiy box^of these pills are war
ranted to cure any kind of chills, if 
taken according to directions—it they 
fail, the money will be refunded—Our 
motto 1- up cure, no pay-try them— 
remember it they don’t cure ymi.dont 
p.iy any thing for them—ask your 
Druggist for them- they are sold by 
all Druggist <fc Dealers Generally

MANUFACTURED by

HANCOCK & BROS

Druggists

New BeruN. C.

'illEINDEPENDEN 1'.

The Indepcndoiit neula only to be 
better know-: to add to its already 
large list of friends. It has been pub
lished for tJjii'ty-fivc y'ears as the best 
religious awd htci.iry newspaper.

The Inpepeiidcnt is nut denoininn- 
lional. Its creed and Held is broader 
than any* sect.

As a Chnstiau journal its aim is to 
strengtlien evangelical religion 
and to defend it against the attack ot 
malenalisic. Atheisli, and unbelief. 
It IS free to prove or criticise in any 
of the denominations 'vvliatever it be
lieves is desigeed t) advance or tlilnk 
of the progress of tlie Guspel of 
-Clirist. •

In civil and-poMlical affairs The In
dependence will .contend lor sound 
ideas and prii'ciphis. It foiight agalusi. 
slavery and 1 he iniqnilous system ol 
the Oneida Cominuaity.- It is now 
fighting again.-t Mormonism. it bn- 
ieves in the rcfoitu otthe civil servic
ed tariff, iu the purifiaalion of poll! t 
C3 and in cheaper postage, and will 
.maintain those principles wiiich tlie 
higi'est ethics and best iiilolligimce re 
quires.

AGENTS WANTMCDfor out new 
Religious 000k, tlie sireatt-st success of 
the year. Send for iriuKliate'tf' tncular 
if you want lo make money. Forsiiee j

Tram 48 connects with Wilmington 
<C Weldon Trains bound .South, leav« 
ing Goldsboro at 6.25 p. m, and 8:‘ii)p 

, and bound North at9;30,p, ai^ 
Train 47 connects with Riohaiona;4: 

Danville Train from the West at 3:45' 
A, M.and Wilmington & Weldon 
Train bound South at 4:00 A, M,

Train 4 daily except Saturday and 
Sunday. Train 8 daily except Sunday 
and Monday,

Train 4, supper at Km.-fon. Tr.-*,’" 
3 breaklast at Kinston

James A BryatJ,
Superintendent.

MIDLAND N. C. R’ Y..
TIME TABLE No, 2,

In effect Friday, 6:00 A. M., May 4th 
1883

WEST .1 EAST
No. 1, No. 2, . ,

Mix Train
StaUoni ,|

Mix'Train,
Arr: L’ VP, Arr: It* VC,

7 00- Goldsboro 7 40
7 15 7 17 Coptlands, 7 20 7‘ 2O
7 32 7 80, Princeton. (i 56 7 00
7 41 7 41 HoU’s Mill' 0 45- 6 48-
7 56 8 Oo J''ine Level; 6 2(1 C- 25.
8 20 Smithfield 0 00

1% M p,ir, A, >f, A, if.

& McmakiNj Cincmati. 0.

Train 1 connects with W, & W^., 
Train bound fiouth at 6:22 PM

T'ain 2 leaves Smiiiifield.in time to 
connect witii W, & W, train boand 
Norlli at 9;58 A, M., and R, D, , 
train bo-imd West at 10 A, M,
The trains on this road will ruaid&il)v 
I^^St e Rules and rcgnlatioaa on * 
Tim* Talilo 10 C'f Atlantic and N C,
u. rt, ■

James, A- Brjaiii
Superintendent.



■■WM. ySLL. IBALliAlictd & tob.Acrn. ts'"’ Ar5??.-"'^?nv \ORTH CAROr.IXA.

^IBEIBEE-WILLB-OT-
R. K.

^(KWBKRN, N: C.MAT. 28 1883

ADTSBTihiKa Bates. 
iC^ne oiie insertion $1 QO

^usertioD^ I 60
<Oik« MvliH, one month 2 60
•Oot three ih’ouths 6 00
(One six moRths 10 CO

twelve months 15 00
Ver advettisemeois liberal

^^ALriTMU w^Ubemade. Ten cenu per 
tor 4r*t insertion tor adveitise- 

IntnU not eBp^ciaily contracud toi. 
^dTtrtUeibeote must be ocnhned 
4tri«tl]rt« tbebasiBsu oftbe udvertis* 
k*.

V&h the FBBKJa’ffi4- BAmsr.
« BBST AWHILE." JESUS;

sr niiiir a. b. BBjj>sTJBt a. m.

-wnre, yes, yes rest awhlev 
Best from labors, cares and toil. 
Rest npon God's Sabbath day.
Only warship, sing, and pray.

Rost from sorrows, tears, and gridfJ, 
ytnd in Him some sure relief.
Lay aside, the works of earth,

Xhlnk of Christ, his matchless worth.

;Rei^ awhile, yes, rest awhile,
,€iod and angeie dn yduf sniile,
*TU a sinfol tiresome world.
Satea has not yet bseii hilried.

Loads of sin still weigh yon dowo^ 
Will; till yon obtain yoiir Wown, 
Best then in your Savioiif s arms, 
Nerer fear the load dlsripei

Tbnndsrs roar, and eiftid^tihkos ithake, 
On the beach, fast billows bredk^ 
Rest in hope, ySSi fast in peaoe. 
jbet all tronbles, Stiffows cease.

Rest* as you pass down td dekth, 
•¥Ul yon draw yoar lasted breath, 
Keror fear Us gloomy vail,
Jmbb Christ will never

JrLTIHCJ AWAYTOJKSUS.

C. 0. Bieknell, a missionary of the 
American Baoday School Union m Mi* 
tdugan. ** At least tour onurobos hare 
jr ca* of ; /schools this «e?<»«n. 
Two weeks ego a ebnreh odifiee was 
delcatod midway between two of my 
■cbools. Revivwl iotcrosts are prevail 
ing in many of the schools. This 
Masons appears specially lavored by 
ingatherings among the children. Eroiu 
several schools I bare news of terrible 
sAietioa. The school at H. started 
under peculiar discouragements) yet it 
eoon grew to a membership of one 
b^ttdred. Large fthildrett bad never 
beard of JistiB Christ, except, as one 
girl said after a moment, ‘Jesus? Y<ts, 
■yhat's the name my father says when 
he swears,’ At present the scarlet 
yevef, that scourge of children, is rag- 
jlng there, and sdrne have already been 
borne away to the'grave. Dying is 
now, to tlu'sje dear children, no leap 
in the dark., it is, iisone said liltlo girl 
flying away to Ji'Siis.’ A mother whu 
watched with one of the sick all night 
t^aid, ‘The little sufferer auddciiy r- us 
ea op and exclaimed, “Oh ! i am s-i 
gald I found Jesus!” "Don’t j’ou 
want to get welir, said the watcher. 
.“,Tu6t as Jesus pleases. He knvws 
best. It is all right,” was the answer." 
t>o this pioneer feunduy school work 
prepares tb* living to live, and «hose 
Vbo are soon to die, for death and the 
jkingdom.’’—S. World.

word about courtesy. She never 
tiirns her head to speak to IVei' nei^ 
door neighbor in the pev^ li^h't oppos
ite her.

That part, fits Cot iia'#rtson to a T, 
He js always ineddliu^ 41ih' oiher pCo 
pies Uusiness.

Wonder if Julia firo\fr'ri heard tWat 
part about burying old grudg^s^ She 
18 always rehearsing hers.

Oh, how t did enjoy tnat eermonl 
I went home Itfll of it; liow appro
priate it was ! I exclaimed how well 
titled toour^ngfegdtiOii. Pretty good 
hit tor a stranger.

Jrtst what I thought, said Ned toy 
youngef brother. Hope yoQ and Tom 
Barnes will ;^rotit by iu

ifiss*
ilAtfPElt'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTEATKb.

Harpers W'eekly stands at the head 
o^ Atrierib’dn lllttstrated weekly jonni- 
,81«. By its (itt»iarili»aii position lu pol- 
Jlrlos, Ua !i''‘id*Hble i.Jusiratioi s, ilK 
caretiilly chosen serials, short stoiies. 
sketjhes, and poems, cdntribnted bj' 
the fore tooSt khiislB and auihora of 
the day, it Carries instruction enterw 
tSihtoent to thousand of Araerihah 
homes.

It will always be the aim ofihepub 
shera to make Harpers weekly the 
most popular and attractive family 
newspapers in the world.

UAKPER’S PERIODICALS
Peu Ykae

HafpCr’a VVeekly .............. §4 00
Harper’s Magazine. » 4 00
Ilarjier’s Bazaar 4 00
The three above publications 10 00 ; 
Any two above nattled 7 00
Harper's Young People 1 60
Harper’s Yonng People |
Harp.iPs Magazine ) 6 00
Harper’s Erankliu Square Library, 
QiiC Ye.-ir (52 Numbers) 10 00- 
Postage free to all t^rihscribers i-t the 

United ISlates or Canada: |

'I'he volnmi-sof the Weekly begin 
with the first Nnniber for January o) 
each year. When no time is mention
ed, it will be understood ihal the sub
scriber wishes to commence wit'i the 
Nuinbei ixt alter the reoipt of or

'i'he last lour annual volumes oi 
Harper’s Weekly m neat clotli bind 
ngs •will bo sent by mail, po-tase pun; 
by express free of expeus.iK, (pi >vi- 
ded the freight does not exceed on- 
dollar per volume) for 70o per vo’ 
lime.

Hemillanoes should be made b;. 
post oitiee money order or di sft i 
avoid ulisnees of loss.

Newspapors arc not to copy it. 
adverlisomeni without, the t•xpl'es^ ' 
derc'f I1aBpkr& Brotiieks.

Adiiress f.AKi'«r. ifc Buotuers. Nev 
York.

S'twi.ig Machine \vt: well lor i „ ■ 
i>ollar?, It it in every rcsf c*. 
very best of the Singer Siy!>‘.'t •'
elii’rt'es'.- Finislicd 111 llic l.wtt • 
with the latent imorovcn'cnt. , e 
ihg the bobbin, the 
tyle of table, wilha cxii’U!-. " 
large drawer and beaniilii! ci 

'i'lie King of Sewing Miicnm. • 
do not ask yon to pay iov it ni.'.ii 
sefe wiial you are buying. 
wishloknow ihatyou rcali', 
to buy amacliine and are wii.n 
pay twenty dollars fur thcbcM ; 
market- Write to ns,' seinli'".' 
name of your iKoivur.;; r.iih: . 
sion and we willeend yon tin- 
and give instrnctiona to ultf.u j 
examine il before you p.ay for U.

WJLMAUTH &CO., 
1882^ North 20th Sf., i’hilaJci .p’ 

Pa,

:d ill'' ii:-

1) MICE M.AKEE

b'.rne. N C.

inform the ]mblic tliat he 
! lo m.'i.'c',' fiiK, boots' and 

!• .id kiii ls of repairing at 
; ■rO:-c.. Pi ices love and 

I/c sure to give 
Si. two dw..r.-: Hern

• "''"l ~ n FOTTN-T) o’-
- t f-ta jiowiocT. CO’S

#rv-.-4j.-|.rvi- Hiirtinn (10 SPKUCK
YORK.

M’’e can furuisli the 
General Baptist by T). ’ 
at$l,r,a. This I ' • '■
and progM'flj- of ' 
io Europe ard t fie 
gives tlife History o? 
Baptiat in North Carol'

APFLYIN(4 A HE SERMON.

' meiu

JiV H. fl W,

f 1 can rememb';!' the hei-nj< 
•moagli," biv'rt a i»<1, ju t i. 
from the Sabbatii ice. I 
bent loo well. “ ioh I could 
somciiraes. The trouble isn’t iu re* 
ipemWiiug but apply ug.

Last Sunday the minister preach- 
» surmon on charity: The text 

was, ‘ Let brolhsriy love continue.' 
it was an eyc«lle»t discourse* loiighi 
to have taken it home to myself. Do 
yon suppose ^ did? all did I
^ kept fsy-Pg to tojse'l the 
ttioe:

itow wel[ tliat part ^ts Mr. King 
aver there. No fonder he colors.

)Iow appropriate
those seminary uai^hvfs' ^ho have 
j net beer; seltfug fheir sphol^rs acopy 
'in <;^uarreliug a^d ifiikindncss amo.ig 
themmdves. Don't beJipVjS |.ho Brof. 
wifi eome ne|i Sunday.

‘How wolf that coal ^is stingy old 
>ti* Neal. Wonder it he wil| pf{t jl

The most successful Remed 
ever discovered as is certain in its ei- 
feou and does nut blister. Read 
proof below,

SAVED HiM 1.800 DOLLARS.

Adams N. Y. Jan. 30- 1h82i 
Dr. B. J. KcfidaU Co. (-er.ts Invmg ' 

n.‘*ed i good deni of y-ur kenduil.*- - pa 
VIII <u^e with gr'''-". suoce>s, 1 tluiug'O, 
i would lot you know what it Ims 
vlone fm- me. T«o years ago I had as 
“y.eedy a colt a,'^ evtr raisevl in Jeller- 

, County, when 1 breaking iiim he 
‘j Kicked over the cross bar and got 

his leg tore all to pieces. I einoUived 
the best larri'iis bui tlo^y ail said he 
was spoiled. le had a very large 
tijOioiigli-pin. And I used two but 
lies of \Our Kendall'S spavin cure, 
and it look the bunefi eiitirriy ofi*. and 
he sold attervfards lor §1800 1 have 
u.<ed it lor bunt Spavin and wind galls 
and It has always cored completely 
and left the legs smoolh.

It is a splendid »eiiie<iy for rb^uma* 
tism. 1 hive.H'occmmended it lo a 
great many, and they ad say il does 
the work. I was in itherington 
tfc Kneelands drug store, in Adams, 
and saw a very fine picture you sent 
them, I tried to buy it but could 
not. Tliey say if 1 wrote to you you 
would send me one. I wish you
wcqld and J will do yoii aU the good 

H»o^ ought to reoion^bor that ,,l obo. Very respectfully, K. S. Lymau

E'folfrES.............. . .. ..... ,_____

Bl'T OCR F.NOi.
"KGofCOTE

idTHE beet" I

OF ALL

LINliEITSP
FOB Mam Am beass,

Pot more than a third of a oentury the fc! 
MexloauBIiiatangXilivtmenthashocn V 
known to millions all over the wor’il }:bt . 
the only safe reliance for the ro'lecvi't' 
accidents and paiii. It is a medioinefi 
above price andpraise—the 'best or fts 7' 
bind* rorovoryfoimofextcruali. viz ,

~ umm
Mustang Llnlihont is withort an equal.
It penetrates flesh and mmclc to 

the very bone—making the continii-B. 
anoe of pain and inflammation impos-p 
Sible. Its effectsupon Human riesh anil i 
the Brute Creation arc equally wonder-1 
lUl. The Mexican ^

MUSTAflli
Liniment is needed hy eomebody ln| 
everyhonse. Every day brings news off 
the agony of an awful scald or bnrik 
Bubdoed, of rheumatic murtyra x i>- 
6tor°d, or a valuable horse or ox 
saved by the hcallng power cf > 2!'’

1,1, s,.l

.■stor<Kl to sniiiid 
kSJ i'iiU liavft no 
i.'iit by mail for

'>■ r-p< ns'n^

; y Xr'i ;■ w:' * 'j »
^..1. f->rr' ‘ r .s,

LiNlMElt
■irtfleh speedily intres such ailments ■. 'f;: the HtmAN FLESH as 

Rhenmatism, iSwoUttigs, .
Xolnte, Contracted Bluscles, Buri:' ; 
and Scalds, Cuts, Bruises au.i, 
Sprains, Poisonone Bites si..-, . 
Stings, Stlfihess, Xinnxcness, Oi, / 
Sorea,tTIcers,Proetblte8,Chflblt.l.'i;i- 
Sore nipples, Caked Breast, vi.rtu 
indeed every form of external dfs-i, 
ease. It heals wlthont scars.. EOT the Bbdtb Ceeatiok It cures 
'Sprains, Swlnny, StiiF JTo!:. 
Ponnder, ITarness iMres, Iloof i!>i, ■' 
eases, Foot Rot, Screw Worm, S< 
Hollow .Horn, Scratches, W'-.-" 
galls. Spavin, Thrush, Bingliooe, . 
Old Bores, Foil Bvil, Film ,
'* Sight and every other ailut.-. •.

which the occupants of .A; 
Stable and Stock Vai-d are ;

The Mexican Mustang '
always cures and never dl and It is, positively,

'> 'ii :1c' i'rkk ki,;.' ■ k near (!ie
i c .cii d' i. , r; • . c . k d’(icccs, roa.

‘a: jtnrt :)'(

Tiy CcedE’’, ’ncoiQi ond B:aoq s

WOODS’*:;

E . (

A r. n.

TSS FUSE Wir-Ii

BAPTIST,
PublisheiJ at 

NEWBEl^N, N C.,- 

R. K. HEARN, Editto

Devoted to Religion, Literatbfa 
News and (ienersl Intelligence.

Pubiished in the Interest of the'

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH

'I'lie only psper-pablislied in the 
^OC’i'Iljtliat advocaCrs th'eFa'itb and' 
f’ 'elriiie of tlr.-

FREE WILL baptists* 

IT HAS A LAUGH

bCliE.lSl\'{l (]18(JCL1!10.V,

At 81 50 pe%' year

c disappe’e:

THE^BEET

OF ALI.--------

LIHIMEKI:
F03 MAM OB BBASil.

, v f vh e ritomacS, Liverj 
'rZ-.M,’. and Blood, 

f iVZcaoy in heal- 
. .nj-ct di.£^a3eSJ and pro-

THE

WILIa

'□ad

Offers to Uusin-ess Men generally

tiVP tuo«

l.\ OUCKMEjfTS

—(ioj—

TA,ir iJJJSJ:,' 53 gg in tie

cojfcra.aK's.

It liaa an extensive, oireulatlo li 

Eaalern North Carolina especially 1

the Counties of

■Tfi-

RHOWJT TOMAN. WATA'Ji, FITT. EDajliC Oi. h!
:-i ■. io ft;J^yspepsia. 
t. X. T S V’ ANTE D.TET

;• -yp: .,l cv,' 'k ork City. Druggists sell it

&OS.OO
•FOE ONLY \l . ■ ,1.0. RCS. J .1 1.:.-.. Dsntli. ;r, ,1;- i',b> tc<l.*OUC4-el03.

; ’X Refe'ii!vr'.ic';893.00r^:;7“fS?S'-,
■' * ‘ .•,!■■■ .'V.'r.i'"-

^ ^ ^ 1 ' "‘f- «

’ J* . .
. jV

U-.x'-df, LCJ-LjA. t'A-iIi*.

QllLLUH LAI'jLj

LLSom, PAMLICO

. L’i'. / .\Mf A',

I: . XARTlh\

-i.iX-.’i AIJ LLALLA\

; : ’ / . .UUd.'lidMKUlli'

i jdrj "134^251 to'-^Al'oclundf, jrachrs and
tier, b.’-lsr-i-.-il I 

•T- S l.t v.v S

N’TJov

Addre^^

U. K. liEAEN,

Editor and IMarager,

^ New Pern N, C,
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